
:w1.7 14, 1909 

js, ;ewes *Undo 
Krehiviel of the United Stets@ 
7.eishington, DA. 

Dear Jr. iheade, 

I refrst Ute owordwr neeessity of reeding you e locturs on the 
responsibilltioe and obligations of pleblio eervonie ins soci-ty 	govoi n- 
leant such ee ours, but , ne devious gimes you have bees playing i th eM or 
so lone leave re, no elteriurtive =lee* I as to elItliesto my responsibilities 
Pa a citizen an.. a writer, *iota I will net do. 

It is no see . et that your egency fin4nn difficulty in respondinr to 
her raqueets virtually by return mail. jm take not lean then two month. 

V' they ere re... ondeod to et 	 earzet be nc.-lientel •.tri 1  honey_ it is 
only beeeu es I have no pm:ciate ttly sad Onset i rely expo and fele rel chf.,r* coral nge. 

• long time hos •lapeed sir_ee rtiy 	/otter on nnl requesting the 
memo of trenefer on which your record is either one of intended iishoneaty or 
anotner federal ec:anay directly Involved has had 	'hichever is tam ease, 
I nm aeheete: that a.cA P 	 -n ehoul.1 sal et in my govornmen t, particularly 
when woe  t is involved e the murder c f a ?resi..lont r.nd it• of leial Jule stIgation. 

In Any *vent, I have been offleielly infonsod that r-u do, In Net, 
hos-. the federal oopy of this memo. I therefor* ask for it still again. Aud this 
tine i believe It ia not at ell premeaptioue to aspect it by return 

I have already raised this mstter wit: or/ • anstor, tc da ore I in Jending 
a copy of thio latter. If you de not respond now I set teat you tn;1•In tze 
reagens for ony delay to him, 	lberiss \ c ; Nethise. 

Aid if /or any reason you tail to honor this quite proper request for 
documentary evideo.:-• it now appears you have bison dellierotely st,-,,raasIng by 
the improper shovels* of row power clone, I would ask two talus: sn ox;...U‘nation 
that roasonsble r241112 coulo asleep* In refutation ?lua - on" this Is not the first 
time I make trap, ronueist - ell the fora. 	instructions I relulre to seek to 
invoke the treodora of Informetinn .at. Cn not of* of the num roue oe-asiono I 
hay sought to use this law enneited by th • ',ongreca la:** yours or any •)taer zency 
made -ny resncnse whtitseeVer. 

1h,t.ei•oly yours, 

.1:Jdkrg 


